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Winning class 
 

Attendance 
Goal

96%

 Winning %This week’s 
attendance     

Christmas Dinner

Our pupils had a wonderful time enjoying their delicious Christmas dinner on Thursday.  There 
were crackers pulled, tasty turkey eaten with all the trimmings and lots of swaying in time with the 
Christmas tunes playing!  

PE sessions with Mr Lumb

On Wednesday, our pupils had longer sessions of PE with Mr Lumb where they were able to set 
times for their Daily Mile, something which we will repeat each half term so we can celebrate our 
improvements in physical movement and general wellbeing.  

Online Learning

Thank you to all pupils and families who have engaged with online learning whilst their class 
bubbles have been closed.  Your teachers have loved interacting with you and seeing the work you 
have produced.  It is really important to continue learning even if you are not able to physically be 
in the school building.  Don’t forget to access MyON and read some online books; there are so 
many to choose from!

Bag Tombola

We will not be having our raffle this year but we will be having our bag tombola on Thursday 17th 
December.  It costs £2 per go, there’s a prize every time, please send the money with your child on 
the day.  We welcome donations up until Wednesday the 15th December to give our elves the 
chance to get everything ready.  It will be limited to one bag per child in the first instance to ensure 
everyone has an opportunity to get one.  We will let parents know if there are any further bags that 
can be purchased.

Timings for 
the school 

day-

Year 1 & 2 -
8.45am - 2.50pm     

Nur/Rec - 
8.50am - 3pm

Year 3 & 4 - 
8.55am - 3.10pm     

Year 5 & 6 - 
9am - 3.15pm

  

Morning Nursery 
finish at 11.45am 

Afternoon Nursery 
start at 12.15pm

The last day of term is Friday 18th December Y1 to Y6 classes will 
have their parties on this day but all children (Nur -Y6) can come to 

school in party clothes or Christmas jumpers. Nursery and 
Reception will have their parties on Wednesday afternoon; they will 

need to bring party clothes in a bag to change into.

 



Way of Being
Colour Code

(use these as a custom 
colour)

Do what matters most 64aa8c

Be yourself, always f082b4

Show you care 193c64

Succeed together e6c81e

Parkland Pride

Nursery Carter Being more confident and joining in.

Reception
Amelia For amazing sounds work in phonics

Leela For amazing sounds work in phonics

Year 1
Online 

learning
stars

Lola, Jacob D, Jacob S, Gracie Mae, Melissa, Alfie, Noah, Poppie, 
Phoebe and Piper

Year 2
Noah For being our resident scientist!

Olivia For your consistent hard work

Year 3A
Kayla Mae Working so hard on her stone age poem

Mason Having a fantastic attitude to learning

Year 3W
Inaaya Perseverance and hard work in maths 

Jack K Positive attitude to learning and contributing great ideas

Year 4
Grace  for always being polite, well mannered and giving 100 percent

Leyton for fantastic  effort in maths and mastering column addition

Year 5
Archie For the amount of work he has uploaded and his constant enthusiasm

Dawson For his online learning effort,s especially in reading

Year 6
Online 

Learning 
Stars

Robert, Bradley, Holly, Isabella, Layth, Hannah, Ruby M, Jack, Katie, 
Reece and Paige

  Parkland Panthers-  The P.E Awardees for this week are:              

    Reception -  Kysen      Year 1 -N/A         Year 2 -N/A           Year 3A - Kris                

 Year 3W - Samantha       Year 4 -  Alfie        Year 5 -N/A           Year 6 -N/A                          

 Well done to everyone chosen; keep up the great work!
                   
                                                                              


